
	

Do You Want to Do More for <Child’s Name> 
Without Increasing Your Contribution?  
Read This to Know How Your Current Support Can  

Best Benefit Your Sponsored Child. 
 
Dear _______, 
 
I want to thank you again for your sponsorship to <Child’s Name>. Your contribution 
is helping your sponsored child to have... 
 

• A loving environment that promotes confidence and self-esteem. 
• Education to defeat illiteracy and provide critical skills to become a leader in 

his community. 
• Supplements to protect against malnutrition. 
• Adequate health care.  
• Recreational activities that protect your child from crime, violence and danger. 
• Christ-centered spiritual guidance to overcome fear and hopelessness.  

 
The help from sponsors like you is helping so many 
children! But there is a way you can help even 
more... 
 
You see, credit/debit card processing fees come to 
nearly $4 million per year from all sponsors 
combined!  
 
Can you imagine how much more we could 
transform children’s lives if we redirect that 
money to our program centers? This will greatly 
benefit the children we serve by reducing 
operational expenses. 
 
So the reason I’m writing to you is that currently, your sponsorship payments are 
automatically transferred each month from your credit or debit card account. If 
possible, would you be willing to have your sponsorship payments withdrawn 
electronically from your checking account instead?  

 

 <Child’s full name> 

 

 

 

Switch Today! 

Child’s 
photo 



 
By making this change today, you will greatly help us reduce credit card processing 
fees, and boost the funding for our program centers that directly serve the children. 
And better yet, you will be helping increase the support and resources available 
to <Child’s name>. 
 
If this is something you can do, please make the change today. Although this is not 
required, it's the best, most cost-efficient way for you to sponsor your child. 
 
To make this change, simply log in to My Account and click on Edit Payment 
Settings. Or if you prefer, you can contact us directly at (800) 336-7676. 
 
If you've already taken this important step, thank you! We are so grateful for all you 
do in supporting us release children from poverty.  
 
Sincerely in Christ,  
 
 
Sponsor Donor Relations Director  
 
P.S. If you're logging in to My Account for the first time, your sponsor number is: 
<number>. Thank you again for your support in making a difference in <Child’s 
name>’s life. 

 

	


